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THE MOOT OF WAY ACROSS PENN
STREET

The District Court has granted to the
Pittsburgh, .Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail.
road Company the . preliminary injunction to

restrain the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of
Pittsburgh, from interfering to prevent the
Company from connecting its track with that of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. The voluminous
opinion of the Court ably reviews the relations
between the parties, and sets forth the rights
of each. The injunction was granted, the"
Company being required to enter into bonds
in the sum of $lO,OOO to abide the final de-
cision of the Court. The Company can now
proceed to lay the track across Penn street,
without reference to the city authorities. The
matter it is understood will again come up for
argument during the 'term when the injuncg
tion, now preliminary, will either be made per-
petual or dissolved.

This result is not different from what we

have all along anticipated. That the Corn,
pany had a legal right under their charter to

make the crossing, we have never doubted,
and hence we have advocated that it was politic
for the City Councils to make,a contract with
the Company'as they had a right to do. This
decision ofthe Court does not take away this
right to make a contract, and the Company
always has been, and is still ready to agree to
any reasonable terms. We do not intend to

the :arguments which we have be-
fore used, to show the eminent propriety of a
fair agreement between the city and the Rail-
road Company. The Company is now as ever
ready to enter into any arrangement by which
the citizens way be hem:fitted, and the public
interest fully protected.-; If a mutual arrange%
ment is not entered into, no one who listened
to the very able opinion of -the Court, can
doubt that the injunction will ultimately be
made perpetual, and it is manifestly the policy
of the city to enter ir to such an arrangement.
Meantime the present action of the Court
will enable the company to complete the work,
and the city will no longer suffer in her in-
terests as a stockholder, nor the trade be
driven away from the Pennsykania route by
the expense of transhipment and the danger
of injury to the goods caused by this break in
our great railroad chain.

DE 1 Tu 0 LT wit, E..... vs' et

Munroe Stewart. died last evening, at Pa.,sn-
vant's Hospital, of small-pox. He has gone
before a tribunal which cannot err, to answer
for the deeds of his short life. What a sad
fate was his ! Convicted of a fearful crime of
which he was doubtless guiltless, sentenced to
an ignominious ckatli, and pardoned by a wise
and merciful interposition of the Executive,
hope had sprung up anew in his heart. The
prospect Of a new,, and we would fain hope a

better life, was-opening before him. He had
the satisfaction of knowing that he was par-
doned because he was believed to be innocent
of the guilt of blood. From the beginning he
had had steadfastly and manfully persisted in
asserting his own innocence. Had the officer; of
the law deemed it consistent with their duty
to have discharged Stewart upon his pardon
by the Governor, he might perhaps have es-
caped this untimely death by pestilence ; but
they did what they believed -to be their duty,
and no blame can rest with them. When
stricken with the terrible disease which has
caused his death, Sheriff Patterson took the
responsibility upon his own shoulders, and
caused the unfortunate man to be kindly and

skillfully cared for at the noble charitable in-
stitution where he died. He has the satisfac-
tion now of knowing that his manly kindness
and consideration for one who was " a
stranger, sick, and in prison," is fully appre-
ciated by his fellow-citizens.

Providence, in its wisdom, has removed the
unfortunate man from the pains and penalties
of human law and human opinion. No earthly
tribunal can now affect him by its judgment.
Whatever may have been his faults, the last,
fearful year ,f his life has amply punished
them, and we would fain hope that He who
forgave the thief upon the cross, will pardon
the sins of Munroe Stewart.

Those who, with a singular pertinacity, arm

gued his guilt in spite of all the strong grounds
for supposing him innocent, may now be satin.
fled with the cold doctrine that the vengeance
of the Almighty has overtaken one whom
human law had treated with too great leniency.
Christian charity takes an opposite ground.
and says that if Stewart had been guilty of
murder a just God would not have ordained
that he should have died in his bed, free from
the bonds and bars of human laws.

A GENERAL BANKRUPT LAW
A bill has been introduced in the Senate of

the United States, for a General Bank!upt.
Law. It is suid to be free from the objections
of that beautiful enactment of 1841, and to
have the sanction cf the administration. The
New York merchants have issued a circuity
in favor of the enactment of a law of this
kind, which they style a"measure of a na-
tional character, and dcwatded alike by eve-
ry business community.' The features of the
proposed law have-not yet been made public ,
when they are, we shall speak of them again.

We remark, however, that the present
strikes us as a bad time to bring this subject
forward. After the revulsions of 1798 and
1837, &general bankrupt act was demanded,
and Congress passed such acts, leaning in ac-
cordance with the sentiment of the day to the
debtor interest. Both acts were repudiated,
condemned and repLaled before theirlimitation
had expired. We have had another revulsion,
and again the debtor interest asks for relief.---
Many men lately actively engaged in busi-
ness, are prostruttki, and SITIV act now framed
will be almost certain to be a bill for the relit
of deb-tors without a proper regard for the ins
terests of creditors. The question is one
which has two sides to it, and ought to be wt 11
considered. Something should be learnedfrom
the experience of 1841. The law of that year

IF.elieved debtors of obligations, amounting b.,

Rome two hundred million dollars,und of cout:-e
creditors suffered to the same amount. ;.

judicious bankrupt law should equally regal d
;both the creditor and the debtor, The divi-
{death from the estates of those who were
hw.bite washed" in 1841 amounted to a mere
song. The benefits, if benefits they were, were

on side, and the moral effect upon the
public was not good. If the same influences
are to produce thesame effects now, it would

better to let things remain as they are, and
taketheir natural course.

li; ARIOIIS THIIIGS ;Unfortunate
Rev. Horace H. Ila!pine, a Baptist clergy'

—The lime dealers of Philadelphia have fixed man, was recently committed to prison in
Boston, charged with stealing 185 volumes
from a bookstore. At the time of his ar-
raingment Mr. H. waived examination,
choosing to make no defence. Parties present
in Court who were knowing to the fact that
the accused was a Baptist clergyman, were
surprised at his extraordinary conduct, in the
absence of any explanation on his part ; but
the following extract, which we copy from the
Nashua (N. H.) Telegraph, throws light upon
the subject

Mr. Halpine is well known here to be a vie
tim of hereditary in..anity His father died in
sane, his only uncle cow:tutted suicide in n. fit f
insanity, and we believe his only aunt also 1:e
insane. Several years ago he was slightly af-
flicted with this terrible malady, but recovered
from it. He has always been regarded as highly
trustworthy. lie was employed as a clerk in the
Post Office here, under A. P. Hughes, ESq He
subsequently studied for the ministry, and was
once settled over the Free Will Baptist Church
in this city. He left his charge some two years
ago or more, since which we have heard very
little of him. During the winter he was so vio-
lent at times as to compel his friends to send for
assistance to keep him from harm. We trust
measures taken to secure him a retreat iu in the
Asylum for the Insane, will be successful.

the price at twenty-one cents per bushel.
—The Virginia Legislature has indefinitely

postponed the bill, granting the right of way

to the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad
across the Pan-Handle.

—A fire occurred in Elmyria on Monday night.

which destroyed eight buildings. The loss is

estimated at $10,600, with aninsurance of $6OOO.
—The suit of Ellmaker vs. Allegheny County

has been postponed until the 27th inst.
—The Baltimore Banks have agreed to estab-

lish a Clearing Hciuse.
—The Supreme Court of New York have grant-

ed a new trial to the boy Rodgers, the murdorer
of John Swanson. Though drunkenness is no

excuse for crime, yet theCourt deemed it proper
that the Recorder should permit the question to

be put, as to the state of the prisoner's mind at

the time of the commisson of the act.

—The Post office at Potersville, Northampton
county, Pa., is restored to its former site, and
George W. Beers has been appointed Postmaster,
vice Elias Delter. At Parfyville, Carbon county,
Pa., Oliver 0. Bowman is appointed Postmaster,
vice James Anthony resigned.

—The Churchman and Church Journal (organs
of the Episcopal Church,) come out in fierce
denunciations of the revivals now going on

among the Methodists, Baptists and Presbyteri-
ans The former calls the wholesale movement
a great delusion— a profane extravagance,"

not to soy a blasphemous extravagance."

4131TE NATURA.L.

The Black Republican newspapers are in

agonies of indignation, at the endorsement of

the administration, by the recent Democratic
Convention. It seems quite impossible toplease
these factious gentlemen, and indeed nohonest

Democrat expects to do it. They must have
setionalisms or nothing. Their ends and aims
are not national, and hence they cannot
expected to anything which is Democratic.
However as Toots would say " its of no con-
sequence."

AN EVtL TO BE REMED I ED

e have heard frequent complaints of the
expense incurred by parents in the purchase
of t 3 chonl books, and we have heard intimated
that new books] have; been adopted more for
the purpose of benefitting the publisher, and
author and bookseller, than the scholar. We
do not assert that this is the fact, but iu a

large city like this, where so many books are

used in the Public Schools, we think an an
rangement could easily be made by the School
Directors to supply the scholars with books
at wholesale cost prices, and it ought to he

IROIIE
The Journal di Rome announces the appoint-

ment of His Eminence Cardinal Matteis Sub-
Dean of the Sacred College,to thecharge ofPro-
Chancollor This nomination will cause a va,.

cancy of the chief of the court of justice di
Segnatura His Holiness has, by the same
decree, appointed His Eminence Cardinal
Pietro Marini t 3 that post. The same journal
also announces that during the carnival the
ordinary amusements would be permitted, and,
moreover, that masquerades were to be al-
lowed during three days—a liberty not allowed

the police since the year 1849.
The number of Cardinals at the present

time is sixty ; two were created by Pope Leo
XII., twenty-six by Pope Gregory XVl,thirty-
two by Pope Pius IX. The Cardinal Dean si
His Eminence V incenne Macchi, born the
31st August, 1770 ; the yOungest is Cardinal
Andrea, aged forty,six :

The following is from the Roman correspond-
ence of the Journal de Bruxelles: "The Vicar-

Plttehurgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad

The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company for the month
of February were as follows, viz

From Freight.....
" Pes:engers
" Mail.,
" Rents
" Ildisce'laneuus

$48,380 84
39,71(1 74

4,482 20
5,500 00

79 25

Total $98,152 92
Earnings for sumo month laBt y0ar....114,102 78

DLerease, 14 per cent $15,950 89
Earnings for January 94,695 95
increase of February over January... 3,456 97

d'rlion allieS.
In Ohio, the regulations for the government

of the county jails are made by the Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas, and are pub-
belied in the papers. The rules for the Frank-
lin county jail as published in the Statesman.
are twenty-two in number. They are all good
rules, and there are some of them which we
c.-immend to the attention of our County 'lll-
-as worthy of adoption here :

Every prisoner shall w‘abh his entire person,
and change his under clothes once a week, and
pauper prisoners shall be provided with such
under and other clithing as may be necessary
for cleanline.s and health. And it shall b.: the
duty of the J:Lilor to cane the clothing of nil the
prisoners to he washed and cleansed as often as
may be necessary.

4tA straw husk bed, snd bed clothes ehai l 1 e
provided for each prisoner, the sheets of which
shall be changed at least once each week— and
the straw of beds shall be romoved twice in each
year, to wit: In April and Odtober and oftener,
if it betomes damp or fowl.

"The prisoner shall not he allowed to play any
game of hazard or chauco, u•or to use playing
cards."

General's Department has just published a sta-
tistical account of the population of Rome for
the year 1857. It would appear from this table
that Rqme has 54 parishes; and that in the capital
there are 38 Prelates, 1,351 Priests, 2,931 Pro
fessed Religious men, and 11936Religious women
936 Seminarists, (Students for the Priesthood )
273 Dissenters from the Catholic Church ; among
which number is to he included the Protest-
ant foreigners, but this is without including
the Jews, who have a quarter of their own : there
are 38,936 families, and in all a total of 179,952
inhabitants. There is, moreover, during the
winter and until after Easter, a floating popula-
Wien, which the last year amounted to 80,000 :
these of course are strangers and foreign visi-
tors. At the time when the Holy See was,
during ancient political troubles, obliged to re•
side at Avignon, (in France,) the population of
Rome fell to 16,000 citizens. The Romans will,
therefore, clearly see the downward career which
would be likely to happen to their capital if ever
the Holy See should be transferred. The inex-
haustible charity of Pius IX. has been again
manifested on the occasion of the terrible diem
ters arising from the earthquakes in the kinc-
dom of Naples. The Minister of the Interior
has received, through Mgr. Ferreiri, Archbishop
of Sidon, Apostolic Nuncio at Naples, a sum
of 3,000 ducats from His Holiness, for the re-
lief of the sufferers The Clicial Journal of the
two Sicilies testifies, in very affecting terms, its
gratitude for the parental solicitude of the Holy
Father, who not only has offered up fervent pray-
ers to Heaven on behalf of the unfortunate pee
ple of the provinces of Basilicanta and the home
principality, but has also assisted the helpless
from his private means. The College for the
United States is in a fair way of progression ; an
authorized agent from the Bishops of the United
States is in Rome, and it would appear that Low
the only question is as to the locality to be se
le oted It is stated that the celebrated Very
Rev. Doctor Eyzagnirri, of Chili, which State
of South America is in no way connected with
the United States, has given a sum of 30,000
crowns, and has subscribed for a further like
mum ; thus showing that, notwithstanding the
-tide shocks religion has sustained in Spanish
America, the spirit of devotion still survives.

OFFICE OF SUPERVISING INSPECTOR,SEVENTH DISTRICT
PITTSBURGH March 80,1858

Hr. Daniel 0. Miller, Steamboat Engineer.
Sir :—ln the matter of your appeal from

the decision of the local inspectors for the
district of Pittsburgh, by which your license as
an engineer has been revoked for neglecting to

try the water in the middle boiler of the Steamer
Fanny Fern, after duly investigating the mat-
ter, my judgment is that a suspension of your
license for the corm of three months would be
sufficient penalty in your case for such neglect,
and I commute the penalty from a revocation,
to a suspension of your license for the term of
three months from the 18th day of February
1858. The reasons that have governed me in
this decision will be given iu a few days

Very respectfully,
BENJ. CRAWFORD,

Supervising Inspector

Wn shall publish the speech of William A.
Stokes, Esq., delivered in Harrisburg, on the
sth inst., whenever we receive a corrected
copy. The Pennsykantan published his
speech in Monday's edition, but it is full of
errors. We prefer waiting.

A New Law Judge

The Or)gtnal ~ Punch."

In the days of King Philip, the Macedonian,
whenever a man told an extremely wittys,,ory,
he was pretty cure to be met with the resuirk,

Ah that comes front the Sixty." It was as
much as doubting the originally of the wit.
•‘ The Sixty " was in fact, a club of wits. They
met in Athens—not at a tavern, but, in the temple
of Ile.rculee We should as soon expect to hear
of a cony:vial body of wits assembling every S..tur-
day night in " Rowland Hilis chapel." They
were fellows who had the very highest opin-
ion of their own abilities; for the,,y regularly
entered in a book all the witticisms'of the eve-
ning. This was, probably, the very first j"et-
hook ever put together. To listen to it, when
the secretary took it with hint to private parties
must have been an antepast of "Punch." The
precious book has perished, hut Athemeus has
preserved the names of a few of the members,
which, however, are not worth repeating, though
it may be stated that the owners had also nick-
names; and one tall, clever nimble fellow, Cal-
limines, was familiarly hailed by his fellow-club-
bists, as " the Grasshopper." Philip lier..rd ,of
this merry, social, witty company, and longing to
know more of them, their sayings and doings, he
did not, indeed, invite them to his distant court,
but he sent them a talent, (nearly two hundred
pounds sterling,) and requested the loan of the
last volume of the transactions of the " Sixty
Club." The book was duly dispatched : and,
perhaps the loan of',a volume was never paid for
at so high a rate: the authors thus played the
part of court fools by deputy. Their jokes were
stereotyped, and had a long and merry life of it.
It was useless for any man to fire one off as his
own ; for the source was instantly discovered, and
the company would derisively call out, " An of
Sixty !" just a dull retailer of faded jests are
suppressed, in our own day by the cry of " An
old Joe."

TITODIAS JEFFERSON S FATHER—HIS GREAT
STRENUTH.—Peter Jefferson's physique is de-
scribed by Mr. Randall as follows:—He was a
man of gigantic stature—plain, and averse to
display—ho was grave, taciturn, slow to make,
and not over prompt to accept advances. Ile
was one of those calm and almost sternly self-
relying men, who lean ou none—who desire help
from none. And he certainly had both muscles
and mind which could be trusted? He could
simultswously,"head up"—raise from their sides
to an upright position—two hogsheads,of tobac-
co, weighing nearly a thousand pounds' apiece !
lie once directed three able bodied slaves to pull
downr a ruinous shed by means of a rope. After
they had again and again made the effort, he
bade them stand aside, seized the rope and drag
ged down the structure in au instant. Traditions
have come down of his continuing his lines as a
surveyor through savage wildernesses, after his
assistants had given out from famine and fatigue,
subsisting on the raw flesh of game, and even of
his carrying mules, when other food failed.

The members of the Bar are moving in the
matter of procuring the necessary legislation
for the election of a New Judge in the
Common Plea Some time since, we gave
our opinion that this was demanded by the
necessities of the public business, and we hope
the effort may be successful.

REMARKABLE WORKS OF HUMAN LABOR.-
Nilievali was 15 miles 4.ug, 8 wide, and 40 miles
round, with a wall 100 feet high, and thick
enough for three chariots abreast. Babylon was
50 wiles within the walls, which were 75 feet thick
and 100 high, with 100 braxen gates. The tem-
ple of Diana, at Ephesus, was 450 feet to the
support of the roof. It was one hundred yetir
in building. The largest of the pyramids is 481
feet high, and 653 on the sides ; its base covers
ten acres. The stones are about 60 feet in length.
and the layers are 208 It employed : 330,000
men in building. The labyrinth in Egypt con
mina 300 chambers and 12 halls. Thebes, in
Egypt, presents ruins 2s !Mies around, and 100
gates. Carthage was 29 miles round. Atbene
was 25 miles round, and contained 359,000 citi-
zens mid 400 slaves. The temple of Delphos wit
so rich in donations, that it was plundered of
$50,000,000, and Nero carried away from it 500
statues. The walls ofRome were 13 miles round.

NOT TO BE OUTDONE.—An Englishman and
Yankee were recently disputing, when the forwoi
sneeringly remarked : " Fortunately, the Amer
loans couldgo no further than the Pacific shore."
The Yankee scratched his prolific brain for an
instant, and thus triumphantly replied : " Why
good gracious I they're already levelling the
Rocky Mountains, and carting the dirt out West.
I had a letter last week from my cousin, who is
living 200 miles west of the Pacific shore-- oe
made land l" The Englishman gave in I

EMIGRATION.—The number of emigrants ar-
rived at New York. from January Ist to March
3d, of this year, was only 4,757, which shows
a large falling off from the number, 10,211,
landed here during tha corresponding period of
1857. Vessels that, in prosporous;seasans, bring
from 300 to 600 emigrants, now Looms in with
scarcely more than 30. The rush will probably
sat in again next month.

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.—
ANOTHER GREAT CURE EFFECTED ST BCCRIIAVE'SHOLLAND BITTERS.—The wife of Pieter De Witti.,
living in Holland Town, Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered much from Weakness of the Stomach
and Indigestion. She had been under a physician's,
care for some time, but the diseaso seemed to baffle
even his skill. She purchased some HOLLANDBITTERS at our office, which has given tone to herstomach; her appetite and strength are returning,and we firmly believe that this is another great cureeffected by your medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures
effected by this remedy, but must wait another op-
portunity. Ono thing you can rely upon, what we
have published aro from persons much respected in
our comMunity, and are literally true.

J. QUINTUS, .
Ed. Sheboygan Neutcabode, Sheboygan, Wis.

State Lunatic /toylam
The sunlial report of the officers of this in-

etitution represents it in a prosperous condition
—the income equal to the expenditures The
sum of $9OOO appropriated by the Legislature
at its last session, has not been received
from the State Treasury, buteomeof the improve-
ments have been accomplished by the means of
advances from private sources. 429 persons
hays been under treatment during the year
of whom 56 have been discharged recovered ;

67 ithproiyed;2 unimproved ; moped 1 ; died, 21.

Catstion!—Beearefal to ask for Barhaiker's Holland
Bitter*. Sold at $1 per, bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin, Page, Jr., 41. Co,
No. 27 Wood street,between First and Second streets,
and Dingglits.gensitlll..

ognized the .rigt of the people to change it wheneverfay fil the; chooseThose wh , denied that fall into error.
Mr. Stephens suggested a night session.
Mr. Washburn objected, and the House adjourned.---

PENNSVINANIA LEGISLATURE.

CONGRENSIONAL
From Washington.

ABIIINGTON CITY, M.ireh O.—The "Creasury De-PROCEEDiNGSO partmont has decided that hemp carpeting, caustic
soda, and blank copying books are entitled to entry
at 16 per cent.

The Grand Jury are engaged in the investigation
of the ease of ex Lieut. Rhinci for sending a chal-
lenge to Commander Boutwell.

Hermann H. Heath, editor of the North- West
newspaper, was confirmed as Postmaster at Du-
buque.

The Advisory Board appointed to prepare a code
of regulations for the naval service have made report
that they disagree on some reformatory measures,
chiefly in reference to the relative positions under the
law of disbursing and medical staff officers to tfficers
of the line. The representatives of the former on
board claim that they should be entitled to conside-
ration as staff officers and that the regulations in
this respect should be similar to those of the army.
On these and other points two reports are submitted,
but with these exceptions the Board generally agree.

The Senate confirmed thenomination of Mr. Cook,
as Postmaster at Chicago.

The Pro ident has appointed William Flinn Navy
Agent for the District of Columbia.

&c., &c., ete

Spa-clll Deki, Mai to t Morning Post-!

PENINSYLVAI,NL3 i.EGISLATUELE
Heattisaurta, March 9.—Senate.—The 1,111 °ow

polling railroad c,, ,tnpanie;+, to fence their roads in

Beaver county p ;scud second reading, slightly
amended, and was postponed for the present. Ben
ate bill No. 358, relative to insane convicts, passed
finally, and goes the

House.—This being private bill day, the House
took up bills on the private calendar, rioting upon the
following, among others .—The bill relating to the

Canonsburg School District. A bill incorporating
the Brady's Bend Iron Company. A bill to incorpo
rate the Greensburg Gas and Water Company. A

bill relating to the Overseers of the Poor in Lawrence
county. A bill to legitimatize Mary Tidball—all
pwsed finally, and go to tho Senate. The bill role

ting to dog tax in Washington county, was objected
off the private ollionder, and willrequire a two-thirds
vote to take it up again. The vote ro considered by
which the bill compelling the Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville Railroad Company to erect a tressel w(rk
for a road in ‘Vashington county, which was yester

day loot after being vu••Jed by the Governor, and on

the question : Shall the bill pass notwithstandint:
I the objection of the Governor ? the vote stood it
yeas to 16 nays, our representatives voting yea, ex

cept Mr. Foster. House bill permitting August
Meddleson to peddle goods in Schuylkill county, has
been returned to the House, where it originated, by
the Governor, with his objoctions, and on the ques-
tion: Shall the bill pass notwithstanding the objec
(ions of the Governor? the vote stood, yeas none,
nays 68. The bilk relating the Western Pennsylva-
nia Hospital, Allegheny Institute, and the Canons-

burg road, have all been signed by the Governor,

and thereby thwarrie laws. The House insisted on
its amendment-, (non concurred in by the Senate,)

iu relation to the bill providing for the widening of
Diamond Alley.

House bill. No. 379 rela•ive to streets In Pittsburgh
passed finally, and goes to the Senate Nothing else

of importance.

THIRTY-eIFTEi CONGRESS
FIRST SKSSION

esterday,s Proceedings

From lef.amias.
Sr. Louts, March 9.—The Republican learns that

an attempt has been made to abduct the judges of
election to Delaware crossing to prevent thew from
giving evidence to Denver, asrequested by Calhoun.
Isaac Mundee, one of the judges, was shot through
the head and killed. The clerks of the Shawnee
precinct are preparing a certificate under oath,stating
that they gave the testimony under threats of death.
A letter from Fort Scott says that that place bad
been taken by a company of Lane's mon, who wore
robbing the Stores and stealing horses.

The Leader learns from a gentleman from Kansas
that the Topekaites and 4nti Toppl.Faites at Leaven-
worth quarreled concerning the policy to be pursued,
and two sets of candidates were nominated. The
Constitutional Convention Democrats make no nqmi-

nations. The report that Lane issued a proclama-
tion calling on the Free State militia to attack Wes
ton, Missouri, is discredited hero.

Abolition Convention.
ALBANY, March 9.—An Abolition Convention was

held here to-day. Rev. Samuel J. May was chosen
President. Resolutions adverting to the total aboli-
tion of slaveiy, and condemning all other political
parties, were introduced. The Metubm-s of the Con
ventlon were equally divided between males and fe
males, and whites and blacks. Wendell Phillips
spoke during the afternoon and evening.

Methodist Episcopal Church and Slavery
BALTIMORE, March 9.—The Methodist li;piscopai

Conference today resolved to establish a newspaper,
in part to disabuse the public mind on tho question
of ela very, claiming to occupy a conservative posi-
tion.

.gF,~•M'LANE'S VERII.IFUGE IN TEXAS.—Ilear what
the Proprieto: of the " Star Hotel " boa Wally of the woo
fol effects of Al'Lane's Vermifuge:

STAB UOTFL," CENTREvutz, Texas, Aug 22d, 1854.
MICE

Mr. Mason moved a further consideration of the
bill for the relief of Commodore Jones.

His motion prevailed, and the bill was passed.
The Senate took up the Kansas bill, when Mr.

Hamlin said that no eniject of equal importance
had been under conaidera.,en since he had occupied
a seat in the Senate Ho regretted that it had been
made a party question, because there was no depot
ism nu outh like a party despotism. He had felt it,
but he thanked ..aod ho was a freeman now. In all
th• records of time but one act of similar turpitude
had ever been attempted. Ile had no eulogy to be
stow on the Union: it needs none; its eulogy was
writteu in the past. He then replied to the state.'
manta of 'Mr. Hammond, arranging his remarks
under three distinct heads: Ist. The faith of the
South, and the manner in which she kept it. 2d.
The capacity of the South for a separate .and dia.
tinet government. 3d. The character of the labor-
ing masses of the North. He said that in speaking
to these points he should he compelled to use the
term South, put into his mouth by the Senator from
South Carolina, but in his heart he knew no N,rth,
no South, no East, no West. We are citizens of one

common coun_ry. The North mean to stick to the
Union ; they do not mean to go out of it, and neither
shall the South. lie denied that the North had over
broken its plighted faith, and ho was at a loss to
know what the phrase, the faith of the South, meant.
That aectiun had broken its legitimate faith with re
specs to the tariff by attempting to break down the
North after it had fitivested its capital in manufac-
tures. With referentali to Mr. liamtnond's question.
what guarantee has the South that the North will nt t
establish anofher National Bank, Mr. Hamlin replied
by asking andther question: What guarantee has the
North that the South will not saddle them with a
National Bank ? Indeed, he expected to see the day
when the South would seek protection in a tariff.
He then combatted at length the modern doctrine-
promulgated by the South that the general govern-
ment was founded on the principle of slavery, bat
which' ho contended, un the other hand, Watt au
abandonment of the principles of her fathers.
Proceeding to the Missouri Compromise question,
he said tat that was the work of the South, and
she.was jubilant over its success. The North merely
acquiesced. Who ropealed it, after reaping its bane-
efits? The South --a fine instance of Southern faith.
Ho then reviewed the Dred SeJtt decision, treating
upon its many fallacies and incon *latencies, and say
ing in conclusion that the judges who gave it will
rank in infamy on the pages o: history with Jeffreys
In reviewing the history of the admission of Texas
into the Union, ho said that that State was admitted
on the basis of the Missouri Compromise, without
which it could not have been admitted. The North
was induced to vote for it because it was declared
that north of 36:30 there was territory in which she
could have throe free States. The South obliterated
that line in 1854, and was that good faith ? Ana-

Messrs. Fl-ming Bros:-1 reel it my duty to make the tel
lowing statement Several of my children have been un.
well for the last week or two. I called at the " Bto Meares'
to got sumo 011 of Wormaeed and other truck, to give them

for worms. The r.ruggist recommended M'Lane.t reititifuge.
preniared by you, but having heretofore, tried every Vernii
fuge, in my knowing, without advantage, 1 told h m It we.,

not worth while, as mychildren appeared proofagainst theca
all. He said to take a bottle, and offered if it done no good

to refund the money. To satisfy him 1 done so, and the cf.
feet was .30 much better than expected that I got another
bottle, and the result was most astonishing. Three of m,
children discharged a great number of the largest worms I
ever saw. To a young man, my Mail Carrier, who wee
w,ak, pito), and poor ai a snake, for a month or so, I gave
two d..ses, which brow' t from him at treat a pint of what
is called stomach wormal Strange as this may appear, ye:
it Is as true as preaching. ' Dow the boy stood it, so long

as he did, with ten thosand `• Burs gnawing at h s stout
ach, Is the greatert wonder to me. All these Cases are now
doing well. No doubt the lives of thousands of children
have been saved by the timely use of this exeraordluary
medicine. Don't fail to give it a trial.

TIIOB. it. TfII.IIOIAN
Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'LAN WS.

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermifuges In cam
parlsou are worthless. Dr. 31'L-tnu'll geuuiuo Vermifug,•,
also his c.olehratea Liver Pills, can now be had at all re
sp,table drug storm Nolte muting WiThl)La the at:quart:re of

12a trtri,lwd.sw FLEMING Bib:ft.

lysing the present character of the Democratic party,
he said it was now in the leading strings of promi-
nent Southern men. South Carolina had ruled out
Mr. Calhoun's resolutions offered in the days of com
promise, but, scouted from the Senate, they are now
the governing principles in Congress. Nullification
now reigned supreme in that party ; it has got the
Senate, the House, the President and the Supreme,
Court. The Democracy had even improved upon
these principles, and was about to declare, in passing
the Lecompton Constitution, that white men have no
majorities that they wore bound to respect. Mr.
Hamlin controverted Mr. Hammond's assertion that
there were more poor people in the North than in the
South, contending that in the latter, notwithstanding
the large number of its paupers that were thrown
upon the North, the poor people of the South still
preponderated. In support of this position he quoted
the opinions of Southern writers, including Mr.
Hammond himself. Ho next passed to the considera-
tion of Mr. Hammond's assertion that the white la
borers of the North were slaves. He said that the
Senator quite misapprehended the character of the
Northern laborers. He, Mr. Hamlin, claimed t.) be
a laboring man ; he was educated in a printing office,
he now toiled in his fields, earning by the s..eat of
his brow the food that he eats. Another Senator, his
friend, was also a laborer; they were representatives
of the laborers of the North.

Without concluding his speech, Mr. Hamlin gave
way to an executive session.

Mn.Lcs, Phiht C. W. HICE.P.'M.N, Pittah,b
IRRILLIER 11110ifilETSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND IMPORTERS uP

BRANDIES, WINES AND SEGARS.
Nos. 241 and 223, Corner of Liberty and

Irwin Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRON, NAILq, COTTON YARNS, &c., &c., CONSTANTLY
ON HAND. ml 2

LOAN OFFICE-
HENRY W. CIMIOTTI,

No. 100 SMITHFIELD Sired,
Near the corner of Fifth,

PITIBBI3BO 0, PA.
MONEY in large and small quantities LOANED on Gold

and Silver, Diamonds, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Wathes, anti
all kinds of valuable articles, for any length of time agreed
on.

Office hours, from 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 1ja.211:13714

JOHN TEOMPEON .11.014E/13 THOMPBOI,I

JOHN THOMPSON Si, CO.,

HOUSE PAINTERS, GLAZIERS AND
GRALNERS, No. 13:5 Third street. SIGN PA INT-

IM; executed with neatness and dematcn. Mixed Paints.
uils Turpentine, Varnish, Japan and English Patent Dry-
ers. Ville Montaigne Zmck, a very superior article; Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh White Lead always on hand and fol
Bale. We are prepared to grind colors for Painters, Drug•
gists, or others, at the shortest notice, as we have a Mil,
which grinds by Steam Painters will save money I,y get-
ting their colors ground with us.

A. H. BOOKHAEMBR JOSEPH BUDD.

BOOKIIAMMER 47. BEIDAP,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
Fish, Cheese, Flour, Heats, and

Produce Generally,
Nos. :3 0 4 and 206 North Wharves,

Third and fifth doors above [lace s! reet,
PLILLADELPIII A,

RAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
RIVE, a full assortment of Mackerel, Cod nib, ano

Herring, which they will dispose of at the very lowest mar
ket rates.

P. S.—Hama, Sides, Shoulders, Barreled Pork, or other
Produce taken in exchange, or sold on commission.

Jordon & Brother,
Stroup & Bro.,
Wm. S. smith & Co„

JalL3m-2p

Dlcancheon & Conley,
Coleman tr. Kelton,
Budd & Comly,

PECLIADELPIIZAHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House resumed the consideration of General

Quitman's Volunteer bill.
Mr. Faulkner was opposed to sending volunteers

ro Utah. He believed if they were placed at the die.
posal of the Executive he would find no occasion to
use them. lid thought the proposition to raise them,
dictated by outside pressure, rather than from con-
victions of sound military policy. He contended
that the empl‘ yment of volunteers would be appeal-
ing to the passions of the country, setting a prece
dent of carrying death and desolation to our own
citizens, prolific of most disastrous future conse-
quences even to Utah. NV.a. this a war on account
of religion ? If so, whoever engaged in it, regular
or volunteer, would be guilty of murder. The Presi-
dent has said that he did not want volunteers.

JOS. F. HA.M.II.TOrn & CO"
ENGINEERS AND ItIACEIINIS'rS,

Corner of First and Liberty streets, Pittsinn gh, Fa.

kJ UPERIOR STEAM ENGINES for Grist
and Saw Mills, Breweries, Printing Establishments,

Manufactories, &c., made to order. They also continue the
manufacture of their Celebrutid Machinists' Toole, such as
Turning Lathes, Iron Planers, Boring and belling !damnIIeg o
&c. Also, Wrought Iron Shatting, with Pulleys, ilangers,
tee. &c.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
M. L. STEPHENS,

Q UCCESSOR TO BIGELOW & CO., former-
ly E. SI BIGELOW, No. 46 Diamond alley, near Wood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa.Pending the question, the House went into Corn
mittee of the Whole on the Appropriation bill.

Mr. Keitt, in discussing the constitutional p. ,wer
to admit new States, defended his views of political
government, which are contrary to the views of some
of his friends. He believed that the people of Kan-
sas cannot change the Constitution prior to 1864.

Mr. Clemens asked how Mr. Keitt reconciled that
declaration with the expression in another part of
the Lecompton Constitution that the people have the
right to alter that instrument.

Mr. Keitt replied that a general declaration in a
bill of rights is like a preamble, and is restricted by
the body of the bill itself. As to the admission of
Kansas, if the Republicans tell the Scuth that no
slave State shall hereafter be admitted into the
Union, they will shake every pillar of the political
Union. Should tuffs policy bo carried into effect, no
federal tax gatherer would ever again tread the
South. When the work of incendiarism, propagand-
ism and revolution begins this Union will end, it may
be in flood.

I would respectfully announce to the carriage using com-
munity and public in general, that I have, this day, pur-
cha4ed the interest of my former partner, Mr. Albert, and
will carry on the business in all its branches at the old stand,
No. 46 Diamond alley. In changing the name of this old,
and so well established manufacturing establishment, I as-
sure thr public no effort shall be wanting on my part to de
serve the came high character so long enjoyed by my prHle
cessore and ePsociates. Iauf.-Iyis M. L. STEPHENS.

ItLE1213.1 L. WEBB V. WELD

A. L. WEBB & BRO.

Mr. English alluded to the assaalts upon the North-
ern Democrats who voted fur the Kansas Nebraska
bill. They risked everything. He appealed to
Southern gentlemen whether they would for the sake
of a shadow, for an empty triumph, turn a deaf ear

to such friendly warnings as would enable Northern
Democrats to preserve the integrity of their party at
home. It is untrue that the Democrats in the non•
slaveholding States are opposed to the admission ea
any more slave States. He did not know one. Who-
ever asserts to the contrary, grossly misrepresents
the Northern Democracy. He earnestly wished to

sustain the President on the Kansas question, and
hoped that something would turn up to enable him
to do so. Lecompton, he said, does not embody the
will of the people of Kansas; they don't want it fas-
tened upon them. Why Caen attempt it? The Pres-
ident had said that the Constitution should be sub-
mitted to the people. While the friends of Lecomp•
ton uphold one doctrine, he, Mr. English, was for
carrying out what ho believed were correct princi-
ples. If striken down for that, ho should retain his
self-respect, and have the high authority ofthe Pres-
ident for falling in defence of correct principles.
EDs political record was not tainted with Free-soilism,
like that of Van Buren and Dix, and who are now
foremost in the advocacy of Lecompton. If all
reasonable compromises are voted down, he should
vote against the admission of Kansas under that
Constitution.

(Successors to ELota & Wzoo,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

DUPONT'S POWDER AND SAFETY FUSE,
CornerPratt_and Commerce streets,

BALT IMOR E,
Receive on. Cousigrantnt all kinds of Western Produce,

and make advances thereon.
REFERENCE

Geo.W. Smith & Co., W H. Smith & Co.,
W. H. Garrard, Miller . Ricketeou.

mr4:3t.a-w•6m
DLANK BOOKS.-

LEDGERS,
JOUBNAL',

CASII BOOKS,
DAY BOOKS,

Mr. Phillips proceeded to show that the admission
of Kansas under Lecompton is regular, 4nd accord..,
ing to established principles. Ile recognized tho
President's dootrine, and also contended that it rao.

INVOICE BOOKS,
And all kinds of Blank Books with, or without, printed
headings, on hand or made to order at short notice, and in
the beat manner, by WU. G. JOLINSTON .4 CO.,

Blank Bnok Manufacturers,
nuß Printers and ht,tioners..s7 Wood street.

DAPER HANGINGS, FOR SPRING OF
kl 185B.—The best assortment ever brought to Pitts-

burgh. Prices range from 6 cents to$5.
Wall Paper for

Dining E ooms,
Clambers,

Churches,
Lodges,

Plain Oak, Panel Oak, Walnut, Marl le, Presco, Borders,
Statues, Paintings, Testers, Ceiling, Fire Hereon., Window
Shades. Comaand see. W. P. ALUinliAl.l. 41 CO,

mrB t Wood street.

WANTED.-300 bud. gooti Dried Apples,by JP.dr:l3 A. FETZ,
mrB Corner Market and First streets.

04A:18.-200 bus. to arrive by railroad, this
day and for ata,o by FUNIPIV 11. COLT INR,

A COMFORTABLE two story dwelling
xi. house IV Carroll street, Allevla"ny, will be to bl at u
great bargain. Apply to S. CUTH BERT & JON;
fol 2 61 Blaskot grout.

GARDEN SEEDS FOR•lBsB.—Our stock
of early Seedsfor bobbods, embracing ths most me

prov'd and valuable varieties in cultivation is ready.
dery from Gardeners, dealer!, or others filled promptly from
the weed and Implement Warehouse, 47 Filth street. rifts
burgh.
('ILOVERSEED.-25 sacks just receivuti,
'CU andfor sale by ifoll.l lIKNIIY 11 1111.A.IN$

BIICKWIIEAT FLOUR,--20 ttztek,:
wheat Float', 50 It• narks, Jnat rn dtel 4.14 lot t,t,

51cOANDLV:S, Nt4, A Ott,.
Coruer Wool nod WAtPis

MONO.NGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.

FLOUR.-60 Ipble, ottoioo t xtrt m1110,011%0
Flour, justrlcolvi....latol for e41,, bvJAIA

f-2t) o.r;tor Mazka AM% 1.11:4 703,1*.

PICKLES.—(I 1114H, tlthAtmlwr Viokkzt, Ic„1,,,,,d ',IA lor .410 hy „I;1\111. 1 A, i446',t01,
tut:o 01,,0t NAI ,t 4 Alla F it?}.P.l.W4l.>

1100S.+.41. 1401;q111 ittl'''3 to ovrivo tvv 4±:t
towt,“o4 for tat„ h) *itt.:Nlll;, tt $.\lO,lNB,

JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President.
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

OFFICE--No. 98 Water Street.
WELL INSURE AGAINST ALL HINDS OF VIBE AND

lit AIIINE AISEO

D1112.01'0119
James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,
William Boa, Thomas H. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John WDev lit,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
iftB ..

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH..

No. 63 Fourth atre•t.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,tody Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,19. B. Mr/irate Jas. U. Hopkins, Wade Hampton:1. Grit- Sproul, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,A. C. B.,cipson, J. U. Jones, John Taggart,;Henry Sproul, eti a Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital 13300,000.

WILE AND MARINE TAKEN,': ail doecrit dons
OPli

President—A. A. CAhitiLlt. IVice President—BODY
de.3o Secretary and Treasurer—L. :::1.

A. A. CARRIER & Bab.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 53,000,000.

COMPANIES OP 1110IIEST STANDLNO, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other States.

VIRE, IId.RINE AND LIFE RISKS TAU. rs, ay ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 63 FOURTIII STREET,
I. A. iJARBIER. t PITTSIHROP,
.1 4 cuzpvirn I rtNICLIVI

JOEZI.N 112001PIMICAW,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

IX=

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
J,15:13,1 No. 27 rIrrIBI11111!I . is

JAMES 31c1L.4 1111AMILIN,
mANUFACTURRII OP

ALCOHOI
Cologne Spirits and Fusel oil,

N. 167 and 170 Second Strot,t.ao.Q:l*.Wp

SAMUEL PAHVESTOCK
IMPORTER DEALER IN

ti'OREIGN AND lONIESTRI
HARD W it E.

q.*. 3t 'WOott ottrost, lialyteler& Diana on,'
alloy ott‘tt Vourth stroot,

S:7l. ' G : A .

*;t;litttlwrlbor ~x444,z t w'U
::.tat t'otrls.o ott.l,l.oorotto ltanitrt,nall DOW•alid 'T:1114

n 0 " 61 10" M Wrak.4, 444 rttf other Itouo In trill riot. tlo
. 1,01%,Vi 4 t., ,0k, opt Wt.% general oveklttitont of

AV:IIII'A4I ,, OUTLICIIY, ItrfiNll:ll3. T0A11,;, ,
wr,o, boVssavoaftliVhvcitva thu attootiot.

.0t,%Z0

S. JAYNES,
AGENT. BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,

FOR TUE 'SALE OF DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICINES,
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, .isc.JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOB. TAPE WORM. It never fails.JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholics, Cramps, ()bolero, ,koJAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and Bones, go.JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruns, AmJAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, also, AMERIC'AII HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) exch of which will °llene;the Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black.
PEKtN Tir,A. STORE, NO. as FIFTH ,STREET.

jag: ..m-"p

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. INSURANCE,
NOTICE.—TEE STOOK BOOKS of the .do10N•

GAILEI.A. VALLEY BANK to be located at M'Reis.
port, will be open for subscription at the .SIERCEIA NTS '
EXOLIANGE, in this city,on ni..NDAY, TUESDAY, WED-
NESDAY and THURSDAY. the 15th, 16th, 17th cud nth.

Lurie:7i BY ORDER OF COMMISSIONERS.

FARMERS & MECHANICS.
INSURANCE COMPAN 1,

N• W. CORNER, SECOND AND WALNUT BTt.
Found.

DAGUBREOTY PE, CONTAINING
the likeness of twopersons, was picked tip on Wcod

street, on Tuesday evening, which the owner can have by
calling and describing it, at this- offica - nirlo:3t

Philadelphia.
TER following statement exhibits the business Inde4.4.e1i,lion of the Company to January Ist, 1818Premiums received far Marine Risks undterfign-ed in 1857

Marine tremiums received during the year end-
zl

ing December 51,185' 118,163Fire Premiums received during 'the year endingDecember 81E0857.. .192,5E15 sInterest on Loans 8,44 b es
RDWAR E, CUTLERY, BLACK-
smrras BELLOWS, ETC., AT AUCTION.—On

FULD AY APLEItNOON, Match 12th, at 2 o'cloclt, at the
Commercial Sales looms, No. 64 Fifth str-et, will Le sold,
a quantity of L'Oor Locks, Spring Latches, Knives and Forks,
Taste and Tea Spume, Broad Axes, Chopping Axes, Hatch-
ets, Spades, Cart 'addles, Carriage and Cart Harness, Cord-
age, Carpe.•Chain, Corn Brooms, Franklin Stoves, Black•
smiths Bellows, Ir-n Safe, Liquid Glue, etc.

rarlo P. M. DAVIS, Atm, ioneer.

Total receipts for the year..Paid Marine Losses.
Paid Fire
Eipensea, Returned Premiums and Re-Insurance . 64,216 68
Salaries and Commissions 82,438 38

4418,4
$122,810 09
... 116;253 88

MORE NEW GOODS RECEIVED THIS
DA Y.--Fino Berage BuLains at 121.4 c yard.

" Cliallie at 12%; "

Prints, Gingham% Chintzes, BM-rale, et ~ etc—all or which
we are selling VERY (3/IBA°`.

C. 11M SON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

mrlo No 14. Market street.

$304,58:.t. 56
Balance remaining with Company 4118,858 CSThe ASSETS of the Company are as follows:—.

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Rents, Baak 9444
other Stocks $212,45,i u.)

Loned on Stocks 87,680 CO
Trust Fund in New York , ...................39,151 ;Ai
Deferred Payment on Stock 07.100 03
Bills Receivable 74;104 uiCash on hand and due from Agents.-- .......... 15,000 ....3Premium on Policies recently issued, and debts

duo the Company
..... 30,538 di

Light Cream ',tie.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their customers and the public, that ow-

ing to the price of Parley and Hops, and to suit the times,
they aro brewing a light and delicious flavor d CREAM
At E. which they aro selling at $4l-3 barrel, and have KEGS
OF TEN C t.LLONS each, to accommodate private families.
They hay.i sloe, X ALE, at sn; XX at $7, and superior
KENNET at l;',8 76 bbl., and smaller casks in proportion.
Also, excellent PO TER AND pRowN STOUT.

()Rims sent to their Brewery on PITT STREET, will
mow., prompt attention.

CEO. W. SMITH 1` CO.

st,.utstmThe &Bars and Directors, of this Institution, .featpleasure in laying before the public the above to ere. ~
with a view of ariesting their attention tattle speu, rt
once of Insuring their property.:this Company has entered upon the third ear tte
istance, during which period the Receipts ..rice i 0,11 4
to eighlhunciredand :fifty thoaranti dollars, and -aye
Losses overrex hundred thousand dollars, whim , equal ia
respect to character of business to the very be at and °Watt
offices.THALBERG AND VIEUXTEMPS,

ESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE THAT
11-W they will give their t l it;,T AND ONLY CONCERT,

We append the names of a few large and influential M-r.
chants ofPhiladelphia,who patronise the Company by giv:ug
ita largoamount of their Insurance, and to whom are r,
spectfally referred any gentlemen who may wish to Insure
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, SteamEngine Manufacturer; David S. Brown,
Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; Shoe. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust 3 Winebren-ner, Merchants; D. F. Deitrich, Gum Elastic Manunacturer;
Michael Bouvier,Merchant; Butcher Bros., Merchants;
J. Van Brunt, Merchant; Wm. Rogers, Coach Maker; Gun-
smith & Co., Clothiers; Seely & Son, Merchants; Jes.
per Harding k Sou, Printers; Rice & Kelly, Plumbers ;

Fotterall ; P. tiushong k Suns ; Malone dTaylor; Jo'i 4Hare Powell; John L. Broome et Co.* WilliamF.Hughes;Bloom&Davis; D. St C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Cherie* L.
Bute, SugarRefiner.

03. The Company have discontinued the Ocean Marine
business since August let, 1857, and confine themselves ex-
clusively to tire and Inland Insurance.

TilOM AS B. PLOBENCE, Pres:Men:.
EDWARD IL lIELM.BOLD, Secretary.

JOHN TLIGMABUisi, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,

No. 00 Water atm.!.

ID tiiß city, OD

Thursday Evening, March :45th, at

CITY lIA.LL.

FLOUR.-60 barrels Snuertlne Flour;
60 ' :arra
76" " P:ouily Flour;

" Ryr) Fkur. .lust recAved, and for
¢aloby Owl() ay A. COLLINS.

VOUS.— 5 bbls. fresh Eggs just received
lAA and for gale by Inulol HENRY H. COLI INS.

BUTTER. -3 boxes prime roll, received
and for aalo by frarlol, tqINILY II COLLINS
EW FIGS-3 casks fresh Figs, just

r.ecivocl and for Bale, by
SEMLER & ANDERSOc,

No. n Wood street,
mai) Oppodito S!. Charles Hotel.

jalB.ly4p

O.OIIAAIVAME RaUTIJ/kia
SAFETY INSURANCE CaMPAN V,
INOuR2ORATED BY Me, LEGISLATURE OF N-

YLVANIA, 11:135.
Administrators' Sale.

THE undersigned will expoFe to sale on
THURSDAY, the 25th day of March instant, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, at the BOILER YARD, lately occu-
pied by James Wightmen, decea4ed on Water street, below
Penn street, Pittsburgh—the Engine and Poiler, and all the
Tools belonging to ea! Yard and business, as carried on by
said decedent. Also, one Wightman Patent Bailer.

Terme ofsale, crab. ROBERT WIGHTMAN,
JOHN O. DALZELL,

mr9:6t Admiuletratore of Jas. Wightman, dec'd.

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER iIDRD AND IVALNUT st
PHILA.D.ELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON 174SSELS.

}.OARGO, To all parts of tho world

INLAND INSUILkNOES
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages to

all parts orate Univn.
FIRE INSURANCE'S

On Merchandise generally.
ur. Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, andReal ibtate.. $101,350 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loan, 137,011 28
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Inauraneel 12,508 00Companies
Bills Receivable 220,291 011
Cash on hand 38,803 00
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums

on Marine Policies recently issred,on 1 92,730 87
other debts duo the Company

Subscription Notes. - - - -- -- - -100,000 00

703,788 37

DIRHOTOII,9.
James 0. Rani,
TheophilnaPaulding,
James Truquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J.B. Penis ton,
JoshuaP. Eyre,
SamuelE. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James D. McFarland,Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh
D. T. Morgan,
J. T.Logan,
Wlll. HARM, Prealdeu t.

font.

William Martin,
Joseph E. Seal,
Edmund A. Souder,
John C. Davis,
John R. Penrose,
Goorge G. Leipor,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencor 111C1
Charles Kelley,
H. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

TUUS. 0. HAND, Vico Pros!
limey LYLBUIIN, Secret

P. A. MADEIELt, Agent,
95 Water street, Pittsburg!,

WESTERN INSUR,ANUE COMPA.N
OP PITTSBUItaH.

GEORGE DA:ISLi, resident;
P. M. amok, Secretary.01/1107. No. 92 Water street, (Spang & Co's Warehocuse,) opetairs, Pittsburgh.

Will insure,against all kinds of i lit t•;an. MAR.INNRIB KS.
A Home Institution, managed by Di-actora who ate

known in the community, and who aro dot.,rrainod,
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character wh,h
they have assumed, as offering the beat protection to thu.ewho desire to be insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 1857
Stock Accounts,
-Mortgage,
Bills Receivable,
Office Furniture,
Open Accounts,
Cash,
Premium Notes,
Bills Discounted,

$121,600 CO
2,160 00
4,161 07

240 (.0
0,478 ti

14,841 43
40,248 L 9

125,003 73

$317,641 78
DIBZOIOEB

George Dania,
J. it . U utier,
JarllC, 4 Anley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Holmes,
D. M. Long,
V. W. Rictetaon,

nov24

R. Miller, Jr.,
George W. Jackson.,
Alex. Speer,

Knight,
Alexander Nimk ir,
Win. H. Smith,

V. H. GORDON.
Secretary

ISSS New Spring Stock ISSS.

OPENING DAILY—A rich and varied
aaeortment of tPRING DttE-S TRIMMLNG, RICH

EMBROIDERIES AND LACE GOODS, THE CELEBRA-
TED SKIRTS AND CORSETS, GENTS' SHIRTS AND
FURNISHING GOODS, GLOVES AND LACE MITS, HO-
SIERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
Our purchases embrace all the etylee that are NEW and
NOVEL in the Eastt.rn market—bought very low for CASII
and will be marked et the LOWEST PRICES. Freak ar
rivals of choice GOODS are conetently coming in, and will
be daily exhibited to customs: e, at 77 MARKET bTIiEET.

nir9 JOSEPG HORNE.

FOR RENT.—The Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago hailroad Company having vacated the

°dice formerly occupied as a Ticket Once, under the Ilonon
gahela llonse, corner of Smithfield and Water 6:roan, ce
Biro to rent it for one yea-, from April let, 1858. The loca-
tion of thin office makes it a ticeirable location for any per
eon desirous of having one of the brat and most publicday&
In the city. For terms, apply to/

JOI-IN J. HOUSTON,
mr9:lw °tail Pass. Agent, P., F. W. et C. R. R.

• OUSTS FOR RENT BY
S. CUTHBERT SON, 51 Market street

A, two story dwelling house on Miller street, containing 8
rooms—rent s2oo per year. A two story house of 6 rooms,
wash-house and large lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., ou
Ewalt street, Lawrenceville—lent $lBO. A two story frame
house of 8 rooms, large garden, grave vines, stable and car-
riage house, on Pasture lane, Allegheny—slso per year. A
comfortable dwelling on Carson street, SouthPittsturgh—-
slso per sear. The Buckeye 'lntel, ctrner of Ferry and
Water streets, will be lensed for 1,2, or 3 years. A dwelling
house on Wylie street—s2oo per year. Two warehouses on
Third street. mr9

AClNRSlA.—Husband's, Henry's, Mur-
ray's, and Citrate, cou4tantly on hand, at

Jut. FLEMING,-
nir9 Corner Diamond and Market at.

L)URE BRANDY AND WINES.—I have
a largo and very tine assortment of pure Brandy and

Wines of ...very description, fur medicir al purpose. Those
wishing any thing in this due, can rely on gettinga genuine
article, at JO S. FLEMING,

Corns Diamond and Market at.

FINE EXTRACTS.—A large supply of
Glenn's, Bazin-s and Lubin's Sae extracts for the

handkerchief, justreceived andfor sale, at
JOB. FLEMING'S,

mr9 Corner Diamond and Market street.

ILIRUSHES.-1. have on hand a large assort
merit of Hair, Tooth, Nail and Flesh Brushes. Thus

wishing anything in this lino ohonid call and examine m
stock before purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

mr9 Corner Diamond and Market at.

THE JUBILEE.—The Jubilee, an eaten
sive collection of ChurchMusic for Choir, tho Congre

gation,and the Singing School, to which le added the&tore,
cantanta, ESTHER, THE BEAUTIFUL QUEEN,f mual
cal societies, conventions, etc., by Wm. B. Bradbury.

THE NEW LUTE OF ZION—a collection of sacred mus
by J. B Woodbury.

A full supply of the above Just received and for sale, by
CHARLOTTE BLII3IE,

Old Established Plano Depot,
mr9 118 Wood ,t-eet, second door above Fifth.

CILEAVER'S HONEY SOAPS.-50 gros
i„.l assorted, on hand and for sale by

B. L. FARNESTOOK & CO ,

mr9 Cornerof Fourth and Wood stmts.

1011 p I. CARB. SODA.-150 kegs on hand :Inn
kip for sale by (mr9) a. 4 PAIINESTCOR

A RNICA FLOWERS.-1 bale just ree'd
21.. and for Ethi by (nar9) B. L FAU.N.ESTOCI4. ic Co.

EAST POWDER.-25 boxes on hand and
for sato by (mr9) B L. EAIINESTOCK & CO.

QEIDLITZ MIXTURE.-5 cases on Ina
and for sale by (mr9) B. L FAIINEnTOCK ,4 CO

COIiIANDER SEED.- 1 cask just received
and for ealo by B. L. FAHNESTOCK 6: CO.

CllOD LIVER OIL, by bulk or dozen, fro:
on hind and for Halo by

koro K. L VAITNEETOOK & Oil

BLACK FRENCH MERINOES AND
PARAMETTAS, selling very cheap, by

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

mr9 74 Market street.
:QIN AND A QUARTER CENTS PER
kj YARD—One Bale Crash, just received, by

tar° O. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street '

II-OUSE AND SIGN PAINTING ANL
GL.32,I,NG—In all of its branches executed prompt

ly and in the best manner, by J. H. PlilLtat'S,
mr9 23 and 28 St. Clair street.

RLOCK AND LETTER SIGNS—Of any
style desired, in Gold or Plain Colors—manufactured

and put up at short notice, by J. At 1.1. PRILLIPS,
mr9 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

BELT HOOKS—For splicing IndiaRubber
or Liieither Belting—a supply of the different sizes

justreceived sad for sale, by J. It IT. PHILLIPS,
mr9 26 and 28 St. Clair streor

ENGLISH PATENT DRYER.-500 lbs
in asaortid alzod cane—juat recArod and for salo

J. & U. PHILLIPS,
mr9 2:1 and :2S St. Clair trot

IOOLL BUTTER.-5 bbls. prime roll Butt
it. 3, Just rocared, and for sale by

JAMES A. EETZES,
CCTIICT Marlr.t4 and Fire Mt11,61.1

CIROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS
—A choice e. election of Teas, Colfe ,s, Sugars, Spice

Fteats and Liquors, Fruits, 'to, too numerous to metal() L
Just received., which we will sell at prices to suit tho Ulm s
Call and examine, at the Old Establisli-d Tea StoreofHAWORTH, BRO. ift BROWYLEE,

Corner of the Diamond and Diamond alley,
dod Pftt,t,nrgh.

DRUNING TOOLS—For the Garden and
Orchard, via:—Saes, Chisels, Grape Shears, ller.7i

Shears, Pruning Hooks, Enives, etc., in great variety. tct
sale by [J 29] JAMES WA IIDRO P.


